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KNOWLEDGE
and improvonic nt and

"m V,r-"- :il enjoyment when
,,i T'n' manv, who live bet-Vrin- -l

enjy" life more, wiih
M.rt iro, l'V ''ire promptly

vCtlu- - world' best products to
"'I (f l'liv-ic- al l'iiisr. will attest
LI f. health of the pure liquid
r'.1 ,ri:ii'il'li'-- i uibiaeed in the

'..K-ne- is due to it presenting
'

-- f n.-- i int:ilile and tdeas--
'.Ct-i-V- the ref ivshinj and truly
lR .:. , f n ,...,-f..- t lav.:. J iirnjten ic 'i
;Nnllv cleansing the system,

,,,;,!, and i'eyer-- i

.;llii:u.tlv cunnar constipation.

'.'i if the tiiedic.il
t;- - r.
li. f:i;i-- e it acts on me n.m- -

.,,,,1 l'Mttvl without woat- -

t'.,m Aril it is perfectly free from
,V,:.vt:.n:ihle substance.
,.,V,,f is for sale by nil drug- -

l t I. Kut it id iimri.
hv tin' California r ijr jryrup

j' v v lii.-- c name is printed on every
. ti,,. n one. Svrun of Fisrs.

i" ;V- - nv'.l informed, you will not
inv s.ihsiitute it ottered.
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EQUALIZATION.

How the State Board Fixed
Rock Island County.

EQUALIZED PROPERTY VALUATION.

Thr AKritor Keturn of l'rrunitl ami
HpmI Ktate and the Chaiigp Ml
The Total t.quallzed Asse-omr- and
Net Krdurtlun The Hallroad ldteieslw.
M. M. Sturgeon, morn her of the

state hoard f equalization, has re-

turned from Springtitdd, the hoard
having eoniplotfd its lahors. In
response to the solicitation of an

km;i s representative who called up
on him at hi-- olliee this morning.Mr.
Sturgeon produced an interestinr ar
ray of tigtiTs pertaining to the
assessment f property in Hock Isl-

and county, taken from the records
just completed at Spriugtiehl.

The assessor's returns of personal
property in Hock Island county was
$l,76;i,5nO. From these figures the
hoard dedu ted ! per cent, leaving
the equalize 1 value $l.C0l.7s..

The assessor's returns of lands was
2.48S,24f, from which a deduction

of t per eei t was made, leaving the
equalized assessment. J??, 201. 307".

Lots in Hock Island countv were
assessed at $:?.S71..V,17, on which the
board made a deduction of JO per
ceiu. wnn me result (i an e(juaiize(l
vame ot !s-- J (i'.i, s.

T u Net l:edll(-llu- .

The total assessed valuation of
property in Uoek Island county a
made oy the township assessors was
$7,(i2o.:i4G, the total equalized value
af'.er the deductions were made hv
the state hoard of equalization being

t!,.'tif,370. making a net reduction to
the county of l.uoG.l70.

The Rull-oitd- s.

The boa-- assessed lol railroads
in the state, of which the (.'.. 15., I. !t

T., i, 15. tJi.. v., M..X st. T. and H.
I. iV 1". hae tracks and propertv in-

terests in Hock Island county, but
the proportion of taxation given to
the county can not lie determined
until t lie state auditor completes his
report, which will include the proper
extensions of apportionment.

THE HAND OF DEATH.

Tatriek nr.'tcin iixpirc Suddenly-41- 1 ht
s

1'atriek Urenan. a blacksmith in
the etnplov of the Mo'.iiie l'h'W corn-pa- n

v. res ding at ( )' Fort si t li

street, died in Molh'.e last evening at
":!.". of ijhoid teer. Mr. l'.ren-a- n

was t iketi iek some time ago.
and was 1 iken to hi- - brother-in-law'- s

residence n Fourteenth avenue, in
Moline. v here it was thought he
winild rec iver. the place being quiet,
and the a'r lracing. I.a-- I evening
Mr. r.ren: n went to walk across a
room, w li 'ii he w a- - -- ie.-d with a
fainting sim-I- and fell upon the tloor.
where he lied in a few moments. He
was an unmarried man. about ."."

years of age. and w as a member of
theW'esUru Catholic Union, under
whose au-pie- cs the funeral will be
held ton orrow from St. Joseph's
Catholic i hurch in this eily. The in-

terment v ill at Calvary cemetery.
Other s

Mr. aid Mrs. (irorge (iumtow
mourn the loss of tine of their trip-
let daughters, who died at I o'clock
this morning. The interment will
bt; at the Lutheran cemetery tomor-
row afternoon at ' o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ianiel K. Vollmer.
residing at o0.ri ) N i n t li avenue. mourn
the loss t f their week-ol- d infant son.
who died yesterday morning. The
remains vere taken to Liberty. Iowa,
last evening for interment.

Mrs. Theresia Iirahm. residing on
the Mila l road, in South Hock Isl-

and, die'! at 12 (clock, midnight.
Monday, of cancer. M.s. ISrahm was
horn in Germany, and was tli) years
and ." mi nths old. The funeral will
be held from St. Mary's church at H

o'clock t imorrov morning, the inter-
ment being at Calvary.

Elsie J. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Z. Sties, died at her home, corner
of Nintl street and Third avenui at
U:l.r this morning, of pnuemonia.
aged 12 vears. (! months and 5 days.
Idie funeral will be held from the
house at 4 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. The remains will be taken to
West Liberty Thursday morning for
interim' it.

I, l World- - Fair Visitor!..

Mrs. Martin Frick has returned
from Chicago.

Leopold Simon is in Chicago. He
will visit a few days at the fair.

Mrs. John A. O'Xeil and little
daughter left today for Chicago.

Miss Mae Shautz left for a few-day-

visit to the fair last evening.

Mr. a id Fred Hodges and K. I.
Kendall left last evening for Chicago.

Dr. .Tames Cozad. of Reynolds,
was in the city yesterday on his way

to the World's fair.
John Volk is in Chicago on

business, and he intends spending a

few days at the fair also.
Capt and Mrs. McGinley left this

morning for a visit with relatives
and to the fair in Chicago.

ISiver Klldets.
The Lafayette Lamb came down

with eight strings of lumber.
The age of water at the Lock isl-

and bridge at noou was 1:60; the
temperiture was GO.

The Irene 1 and erne Swain
came down, and the Irene D.. K. J.
Wheeler au.l Verne Sw ain went up.
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FUN IN COURT.
A Serioun Charge Brought, of Which Noth-

ing Came.
Vesterdav afternoon Capt. Kramer

and Ollieer Etzel brought Mrs. Nettie
Behel and her two little son, John
and Henry Behel, living at 1303
Thirtv-eight- h street, before Magis
trate Schroeder on complaint of
Charles Holstrom. Mrs. Behel was
arrested on a warrant charging her
with no less a crime than attempted
murder, and the two boys were ac-

cused of assault and battery. The
!",ry goes that on Saturday after-
noon Holstrom was near the Behel
residence on Thirty-eight- h street,
when one of the hoys. John, aged 7.
threatened to set his dog on him.
Holstrom. who, by the way. is 23
years old, took offense at the boy's
remarks, ami assaulted him. when
Henry, the older boy. Hi years old.
attempted to assist his little brother,
whereupon Holstrom assaulted him
with a piece of cord-woo- d, and John
ran into the house and told his
mother that Holstrom was beating
Henry. Mrs. Behel ran out to assist
her son picking up the first thing
she saw, which happened to be a re-
volver loaded with blank cartridges.

Shot a ltlmik Cartridge.
As she appeared on the scene Ho-

lstrom was about to hit the boy again
and she shot one of the cartridges to
scare him. but it didn't work Hol-
strom didn't scare so she lired two
more of the harmless caps and it
seems that this succeeded, for Hol
strom at once desisted and forthwith
swore out the papers described
above. When the "squire and state's
attorney heard the evidence they
dismissed the case.

Proceedings mav now he brought
by the r.eheis against Holstrom on
the same charges.

Vulire I'olitts.
l'eter Loren. of (oaltown. va

taken before a Moline justice today
on a tdiarge of assault on Mrs.
Kudolph Bramramz, the crime hav
ing been committed Sunday after
noon.

It has been reported that a strang
er was hanging around Stewart s

hardware store and acting verv sus- -

pieiouslv today. Otliet r livan will pav
particular attention to that place to
night.

Samuel Jaeobson alias Samuel
Hurto of lavcnport. was arrested
bv ofiicer 15 van and taken to t lie sta
t ion. Hurto is unfortunately ad-

dicted to drink and. being blacklisted
in la enport comes over to Hock
Island occasionally to quench his
thirst. W hen drunk he makes more
noise than an armv of small boys at
a baseball game. This is the wav h
l as acted in Hock Island for the last
week or so, and the otlicers'grew tired
of letting him continue so indefinite
ly and run him in for a vag." Yes
terday he was taken before Magis-
trate Schroeder. but asked for a con-
tinuance in order to get a law yer
luit the lawyer refused to bother
with the ease, and this morning he
was again taken in the 'squire's pre
t iice and sent to the county jail for
10 days. Hurto is the mau who
about a month ago got drunk and
lost his overcoat, and it w as found by
an ollieer and returned to him a few
evenings later. He w as found drunk-the-n

and arrested, but was then let
off with a light line.

THE PENSION BOARD.

New i.oenl Medieal Appoin-

ted.
Hock Island has a new board of pen-

sion examiners, the members of which
received their commissions last even-

ing from Washington. They are
Irs. C. C. Carter and W. H. Ludewig
of this city, and H. C. J. Meyer, of
Moline. who succeed Drs. Kinyon. of
this city, and Sales and Wessel. of
Moline.

The Appointee.
The new appointments are made

iiiimi Hon. Ben T. Cable's recommen-
dation, and he is to be congratulated
on the wisdom of his choice. The
new board will enter upon its duties
as soon as its members qualify, and
as all have signified their determina-
tion to accept, this formality may he
expected to be attended to without
delay.

Weather.
The Illinois weather bureau in its

report of September weather places
the mean temperature at C7.9 which
;s 2.7 degrees above the normal of the
past 18 years. The maximum tem-
perature, 102 degrees, was recorded
at Hennepin, on the 8th and at Green-
ville, on the 14th; the minimum, 27
degrees, was recorded at Aurora, on
fhe2Xth. The highest monthly mean
was 73.9, at Ilerrin's Prairie; the
lowest monthly mean was C2.0 at
Winnebago. Average warmest days.
7th. 8th and 14th; average coldest
days, 25th and 2Gth. The monthly
precipitation, 3.07 inches, is 0.14 in-

ches above the normal of the past 15
years. The greatest amount report-
ed, was G.83 inches, at Cairo; the
least amount, was 1.21 inches, at
White Hall. The average number of
clear days was 15: partly cloudy
days 8; cloudy days 7. Hail fell on the
10th, and there were thunder storms
on the 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, 13, 15, 19, 21,
25, 23 and 30th. The was fog on the
12, 13. 17 and 19th, and frost on the
17, 24, 25, 2G, 27, 28 ami 29th. An
aurora appeared on the 7th and a
rainbow on the 12th.

The Weather Forecaot.
Fair weather, slightly warmer:

easterly winds.
F. J. Walz, Observer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

The Informal fathering at the I'. I

Church.
An informal gathering of the Sun

day school directors of the United
Presbyterian Sunday schools of Dav
enport, - Colona. Pleasant Unity,
Homestead ami Kock Island was
held at the U. P. church last evening.
The meeting was called to order by
C. A. Dalzell. of Davenport. The
follow ing was the program:
T-l- k on Sunday School Work

lU-v- . Mr. story. Aledo
Pr sonlation of Chart. IllnMri' ing the Work of

the ptii Four Montb Dr. Johnston
Vtork of the D'fferent Ofil.ers

Rev. Mr. Milieu. Pavenuorl
Work of Ti aehtT. Rev 11. '. Man-hal- l
General '1.1k Kev. J. H. Kerr

Other Chureh Assemhle.
The provincial svnod of the Pro

testant Episcopal church of Illinois
is to ie iieut at Chicago the latter
part of this week. The synod em
braces the three dioceses of the state,
and Hev. H. F. sweet will be preent
from nock island.

The Illinois synod of the Presby
terian churth. containing 1 1 presby
teries, con veres at Peoria this even-
ing. Among the delegates of the
Hock Island presbytery are. Revs.
John H. Kerr and W. S. Marquis. and
Orrin Leonard, of this city.

Hev. Dr. C. E. Tavlor and wife left
last evening for Jerseyville to be
present at the annual meeting of the
Illinois General Baptist association.
It will prove a particularly pleasant
occasion for Dr. and Mrs. Tavlor, as
Jersey ville was their home before
coming to Hock Island.

At the meeting of the Tri-Cit- y Lay
association at the First M. E. church.
moline. Miuday all the olheers were

It was decided to hold
quarterly sociables at the different
churches. The tirst one w ill be held
at the l'irst church. Davenport, some
time in .November.

SIDE TALK.

Various Matter l.efore Last Kvening's
Council Meet inc.

At last evening's semi-month- ly

council meeting. Aids. Kinner and
Schroeder. of the Second ward, re
portetl the location of two adtlitional
lights assigned to that district under
the new contract, one being placet
at the corner of Fifth avenue and
Eleventh street, and the other on the
brow of the hill at the head of Ninth
street, the others remaining i

changed .

The city attorney, on motion, was
added to the committee on the C., R.
I. & P. claims case relating to Moline
avenue.

The clerk was instructed to return
the 2."i0 check to John Killeen. the
unsuccessful bidder on the Seventh
ward sewer.

I'ating Contract.
Edwards & Walsh were awarded

the contract for paving Seventeenth
and Nineteenth streets between
Third and Fourth avenues, the con-
tract being for one course of No. 1

Purrington brick at 1.5G per square
yard with Cleveland sandstone curb
at 53 cents per lineal foot, and re-

setting curbing six cents per lineal
foot. The work will be put in at
once.

Then the question of compelling
the property holders to put down
sidewalks was introduced. City At-
torney Haas read the statutes to the
council and explained what he un-
derstood the law to be. After some
discussion on the merits and de-

merits i.i f the matter, action was de-

ferred for the present, and the meet-
ing was adjourned.

l.ttardK on rtxpretts Cars.
The United States Express compa-

ny has just put guards in the express
that run through this city. It is
hot known that the company has as-
surances that attempts are to be
made to rob any of these trains, so it
is to be presumed that it is making
ready against the general danger.
One man to a car is the rule. This
one man is supposed to be gootl on
the shoot and quick on the trigger,
ami to have sufHcieiit enlargement
of the nerve to make him a bad man
to tackle under any circumstance.
He has a sawed-of- f Winchester shot-
gun. - Its magazine is charged with
seven big cartridges loaded with
buckshot, and it is a wicked thing to
go against. It is asserted by some
people that these guards will do
greater execution if they are placed
in some of the cars of the train, but
the company is going to try them in
the express cars for a time.

An Kntertalnment.
John Buford Post, G. A. 15. and the

Women's Relief corps have been
making preparations for several
weeks for a grand entertainment and
supper to be held at G. A. R. hall on
Thursday evening, October 19. As
will be noticed the program contains
some of our best local talent, who are
prepared to give the public a lirst-cla- ss

entertainment. Admission in-

cluding supper only 25 cents. The
program;
Opening Rcmurka W. McConnchie
Piauo Bo.o , J. W. Dsy
Recitation Win? Bertha Johuou
MdkIc Burris Family
Recitation Mastsr Virgil Jnoobe
Vocal Quartette Messrs. Johnson and Kh-

mer, Misses Lucy Coyne and Gertrude Wlli ox
Recitation Rev. F. W. Merrcll
Hiano Duett.. Mis.e. Alice and Ada Hemt-nwa-

Recitation Mire Edna Wruzhl
Music burns Family
Vocal Duet Messrs. Johnson and Ehnier

Kefreghnient;.

A "Don't" For "Hummer.
"Don't," says a writer in the Boston

Traveller, and it is a good "don't" to
listen to, "have a big Chinese porcelain
jar on a veranda only four times as big
as the width of the jar."

To. Me Money
The onlv way we can hope to make inonev is bv saving it to our

customers, who in return will give us more "liberally of their pat-
ronage, and we in turn are enabled to buy in large quantities, there-
by again saving to our patrons a neat sum.

This has been our motto for "years with what success? The
public pretty generally know.

Bed Comforts.
It was our good fortune to buv

nearly 100 hales and cases of bed
comforts during the August depres-
sion in business much below their
real value. The saving money for
you ami making money for ourselves
in this instance is simply the divid-
ing by us, of the manufacturer's loss.
He was frightened and williivr to
acrilice his goods.

Result 13 hales bed comforts.
gootl size and fair quality at S3 cents.
.xoic as there are only comforts
of this quality, eat h customer will bo
restricted to two.'

Seven bales (St eomfort-- i better
and larger, at 50 cents a piece, worth
at least 75 cents; live bales (Go com
forts) considerably better at G2 cents
eatdi; Go. comforts at 75 cents, well
worth $1. While those we shall sell
at 1. $1.25. fl.3K. $1.5 I ami IX-J- .

cost the manufacturer every cent and
more to make them.

The genuine Eidordow n otiilts from
$3.42 up.

Calf Blue

Yale Cap Calf

Men's Calf Blucher.
Yale Calf

Men's Calf

Men's
and

Russian
Cork Blucher.

ILL.

Cloaks and
We have

We think we have bought
wisely. Most are in. Thev
are by nearly every express.
The fashions, cuts and colors have
now become settled. The h.test is
what you want.

Trust us to out for vour best

Trust us to show the nicest, and
most fashionable.

You will tint! them in balloon
sleeves, umbrella backs. Wcrth

and cheval as well as the
collars, half fitting, umbrella

skirt and umbrella collars. In Eng-
lish cheviots, diagonal. Ker-
seys, beaver, and other
rough effects. Iii a range of prices
from 3.75 to 1G.5!I we can show the
most attractively styiish lineof coats
an elo-i- to be seen

BED BLANKETS--T- o direct quick attention of keen and
appreciative buyers in the special drives we are jr.
this department." we will sell on Monday, and w hile tliev last? 50
pairs of nice steel Grey Blankets at 47c" a pair, no more than one
pair to customer. Brown mixed Blankets 97c. The

Island City, 56x76 inches weight 4 lbs. dark grey, price!. 25.
Monday (one day only) take what you want at $1.12. The
Star, extra size. 12-- 4 extra heavy 6 lbs. silver grey, price $2.25.
All wool scarlet Blankets for and Tuesda'v (tvo davs) $1.97.
In our numerous bargains in White' Blankets we especially men-
tion two styles at $5.00 which arc but little over half value."

M CABE BROS
1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

JUST RECEIVED

finest line of Ladies' .and Gentlemen's
Shoes were ever seen in this of the
country. Here are a few of the different
kinds:

Men's Picadily her.
Men's Blucher.

Yale
Men's Congres.

Yaje

Columbia Calf Congress
. Lace.

Women's Calf Hand
T.irned Sole

ROCK

bought

also

look

col-
lars

wales,

1

any

great

Women's Cloth Top Hand Turn-
ed Cork Sole Oxfords, just
the thing to wear with Over
Gaiters.

Women's plain and Tip
Turned Cork tht
only shoe that will ,a:;n
dry feet, and lots of other
different style, all of which
can be had in w idth f rt ra A
to E. and all styles .f Rub-
bers from S to W.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ISLAND,

Coats.
largely.

already
arriving

interests.

chinchillas

anywhere.

showing

celebra-
ted

Monday

The
that part

Balmoral.

Colum-
bian

SclcZMioe.

CASH STORE. 1712 Second Avenue.

We can save Bar

yu frm SsS
$5 to $10

On this style SSg5SSkt-k?r- C

Parlor K)
Heaters :

JPThoLargest
. 1

And Finest KgJ
I .1 III in Vrf-- 'l - Li.l"ik.fl; V

gai ns in

Siovesand

Ranges.
We a
Pretty lineof
Bed Room
Stoves. Also

The Only

Oak Stove
n

that has an ash
pan and is air
tight at base.
Five different
styles of Hard

Heaters.
ti. c;t v. mm2Zi both sing le and

double heaters.

STEEL RANGES, whose superiority cannot be questioned. DjStep
in and see what we have to say cf them. Don't forget we stilldcad
in Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Comforts and
Blankets. TERMS Cash or Credit.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1819, 1811 Second Ave&uj

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206
t5jfOpen evenings till 8 o'clock.

1'EALER IN- -

HARDWARE

Lave

MIXED HOUSE PAI VI fc

FLOOR PAINTS.

LINSftF-- OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.
1610 Third Avenue.


